
Stumps Minimize Your Profits
How much of your Fertile land is oc
cupied and wasted by Stumps and 
Boulders. Why not blast them with

c X L STUMPING POWDER
The cheapest, quickest, best method 
known to-day for clearing land.

Writo at once for Froe Booklot

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES LIMITED

VICTORIA, B.C.MONTREAL, QUE.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
Sept. 8thTORONTOAug. 23rd

$55000.00 in Prizes
For Products of the Farm, the Home and the Garden

New Live Stock Department and Extension 
ol Prizes to encourage the Small Breeder

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15th
For Prize Lint and Information write

J. O. ORR, Secretary and Manager, CITY HALL, TORONTO

July 31, 1913.FARM AND DAIRY(20)872

Backed by a
guarantee

“We could have purchased another make of 
engine for lees money, but feel now that we 
were right in getting an engine that would have 
someone to stand behind its working qualities." 
—S. G. D., Hendry Limited, Liverpool, NS.

r
À1ijWhat ! Those Shears FREE

i- -Mora®rm % Farm Engines
are guaranteed to be made of the best material, 
carefully assembled, to be In perfect running 
order when they leave our works, and te bava 
been carefully tested, with full rated power

A Fairbanke-Moree was the first independent 
self-contained farm engine made, la the pest 

re than 140,000 have been sold

fâ

&
throughout the world, and today more than 
90% of theee are still giving thoroughly satis 
factory Service.

that arc always sharp, always ready to rut anything 
vthing. The best for every purpose in the household.

Yes, That’s It, But We Know You Can 
Hardly Realize It

IT is hard to believe that we can givi 
1 Nickel Tension Shears, absolutely Free

1 our securing a large number of these we are able 
m Free for the strikingly small number of ONF.

S' IEARS 
and ever? 1

Made in any sise, 1 to 200 h.p, vertical or hor
izontal, portable or stationary. Equipped with

away a pair of Patent Bosch magnetos. WeLTrïp,
vafùabi* Informali

The Canadien Fairbankt-Morte 
Co., Limited 

Montreal

Will ran effectively on 
gaooline, kero teno or otherN account of 

new subscriptio
O

Boys and Girls
on your neighbors or friends, ring them up on the tele

phone. You will only have to ask them to get their subscription. 
It is the simplest thing possible.

j
Call

mDon’t Let This Opportunity Go
, just a limited supply of lh<w shears, end they 
be-t quality, end cannot be beaten for usefulness 

ICBT get that new subscription tody.
J do 1 ir. VS. »

RITE us for that Fountain Pen Offer- ll is » good one

Quick SUrt Kero

W
smd in his name end one

the house, milk rr itw
Farm and Dairy, Peterboro vie

DO YOU REALIZE that your crops are in the 
greatest danger of being destroyed by Lightning ?

bolt of lightning—and a season’s
Protect

Your
Crops

crop, representing so many hard days’ work, and 
a great portion of the profits of the farm, would 
be totally wiped out- and with it your barn, wag
ons, tools, and live stock I Think what 

it really means! There is only ONF. WAY to prevent lightning from
a disaster

doing this great damage :
“ Universal Lightning Rods"

Gives Surest Protection from Lightning.
They are made along scientific lines, of the best material procurable, 

by competent workmen
ROD WITH OUR RODS.

“Made in Canada” by
THE UNIVERSAL LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY

HESPELER, ONTARIO
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